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CELEBRATIONS

muity Observance
Independence Day
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LiiPtriotism Marks Events in
p$rlWs Various City Comniu--

'iSSf. nitics

B'SliOMBmunlty celebrations by citizens In

y,,;H sections of the city marked the 142d
V annhnat-Mr- of America's freedom In

i& PhlladelDhla vesterdav.
. ...

fiy patriotic exercises were held every-ffj-

Iwhere, children nnd grown-up- s partlcl- -

f pattng. Orations dealing with
W J.. 1. T Ik.al.. T1..II nnlajj (A1UII1 L1IO tlrtj IUW UlllCilJ UCIl I7i:tllt-V-

,

lTS rtWf lfj erlnrl tMlne- - until thft nrent
fif flay, when the Americans In Franco are
s' flghtlng to preserve that the
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events

which
."Liberty Boys of ' 5" won, were coupled

"Jtvith the celebrations
Civic, business and religious organ!-- 1

rations joined In the demonstrations,
and everywhere success crowned the ef- - j

forts of the committees In charge to
make yesterday "something different"
from past years, when the noise of ex- -

plodlng fireworks was heard on every
side.

Service flags In honor of the boys
"oyer there" were raised In many stc--

tlons.
A large "service flag bearing twentv-on- e

gold stars. In honor of the twenty-on- e

members of the pnrlh who base
given their lives for freedom In the
present war, and th- - numerate 195, In
honor of 195 living members of the par-- '

Ish who are now In the Allied armies,
was presented by Joseph Penl, president
'of the Frankford Italian Societies, and '

was received by the Hev Cosmos Brunl, '

pastor of the Mater Dolorosa Church.
i

SerTlee Flag "Unfurled
Virtually the whole of Wlssinomlng

turned out to witness and take part in
the raising of a service flig containing
200 stars, an American ling and the
Union Jack In honor of the men from
that community who are now in the
service.

Among the largest and most inspiring
of the celebrations was that of nearly a
thousand members of the Orand Orange
Lodge of Pennsylvan'a. held at the Ken-
sington Orange Hall. 2033 North Front
street. In the afternoon.

A service flag containing 573 stars
.was raised over the hall In honor of the
members of the order who hae answered
the call to the colors

.Another Impressive spectacle was the
celebration by nearly 20(10 Italian resl

Sends

gratifying

as

as

Allied

aenis oi me Philadelphia - Washington mailstarted at S o'clock In service, and. as a training field(at th Mater Church. where officers in Wash-Pa- ul

and streets. Frankford. inRton mav learn to fly withouta so emn mass of requiem was ' fel.eC6 with dutiesfor the deceased soldiers Ital- -
hm or origin In war.

wh'c!i over YOUNG PHILADELPHIAN
at Torresdale avenue '

Howell street. Wlsslnomlng. were pre-- 1

eented to by waiter Charles J. Houston Killed in
by Frederick Egner. France" II - 0?groe WOUllclCdThousands of residents of

,Prankford and Brldenburg held a fitting more Phlladelphlans
of celebration by raising a In fieneral list from

flac John Cantlns by War Department
--TCrZ'Jh. Thompson and streets.

The, flag four gold and 300
blue stars. In honor of the members of
that parish who have their
that freedom might lixe and for thoso
who are now In the service The Rev.
M. Kopylklewlci, pastor of the church,
presided at celebration. Among tho
speakers-- were John CVBoyle. principal of
the Brldesburg public school: Prof. T.

V.C
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the school; Dr. Joseph L. X.
B. Dorzzlroskl, two members of the
WMlsh.

Many Flag Deployed
"West Philadelphia gave a spectacu-

lar message patriotism. In
section Innumerable were dis-
played. the most lavish and
beautiful display nf flags, bunting and
Japanese lanter.. was on Fiftieth
street, between Market and where
two service containing twenty-fl- e

and seventeen respectively, were
swung across the Nearly
house In blocks has some member
In Uncle Sam's service, and from some

'houses a flags waved.
, The South Sixtieth Street Invirove- -

""" .ui u,u iuc oibci nums

30 m. the
till 11 of

old- - the

The

the

noVeTi'n", APPROPRIATIONS
presented the

the auxiliary for supplying
equipment for the men

the community A big at which
motion pictures the place of fire-
works was held ln evening at

A safe and sane Fourth was cele-
brated by the North Salford Street Im-
provement Association by fol-

lowed by a sports.
Edwin S. Stuart was

the at the Overbrook community
celebration. A parade was held In the

a big on the
Overbrook ball

Garden
A safe and sane celebration held

Lt the Garden Recreation Center,
tl. 4IAUI OHH Mlll"iu OUCCIB,

The celebration was mad possible

k'K!!h ?'r- -

committee Tnr.VIIMQ victory of the iI'a A U 0A..rln ...lit. II ...
'jpsuy .rt.ii. on me

kmmlttee were Mrs Joseph N Snellen
Mrs. IMivanl tiw. '

Walter S. Mrs.
Barclay Henrv. William

John 11. MaBon. Mrs. Paul D. Mills.
''Mrs. Henry C Karnshaw, Harry
garrison and Page.

Community singing, with thou- -
!and people participating, started

proceeaings ai nine o ciock. a nag was
sresented to as well as to

,ach adult by Mrs. Stotesbury. The
the was the

' Americanization ot the foreign
VMldtnts In the district
i'',The. Old Shot Recreation

Front Carpenter streets.
wm the scene of an all day celebration.
Wek and field comprised the

'. tMternoon An address was
'' by Frank J, Wlllard. Select'

(itman of the Second A parade
'VKyboy and girl or--

s in me vicinity oi onoi

n Manayunk the cus- -
of the Sunday schools holding their

I In
mornlnr the children paraded.'
Jhn the KL Josaphat, Pol
and St. Lucy, fine

more 1800 children
mm. anil. most oi tne

v ..
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u- -

mt-i.-

the Allied nations;
i'-- i . -- ' 4

Carransa Greetings
to U. S. on Fourth of July

Mexico City, July 5.

President Carranza lias sent
message to President Wilson

"It Is to mo to
send your Excellency nnd the
American people, on this glorious
anniversary that you are today
celebrating, the most cordial con-
gratulations from the Mexican Gov.
ernment and people. At the same
time, I nm to express to
your Kxcellency my most sincere,

wishes for the prosperity of
the United States, wishing that
peace and Justice will reign toon
forever In continents."

Secretary Oulllar attended the
celebration here the representa-
tive of President Cnrrnnza. Many
of the Government officials were
present, well as largo number
of army officers In full
uniform.

The American celebration was
turned Into an affair. All
stores of the Allied were
closed.

iranKrora ana uridesnurg. aerial
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GO TO SEASHORE IN TRUCKS

Parties to Atlantic City Rebel at
Hiph Railroad Tare

Motortruck Journevs to Atlantic city
t,Mit uie pian' yesreraay or tne dollar
excursloni. which were eliminated bv
the railroads

Rather pav the ilat three cents a
m.le fiire charged by the railroads, sex-or- al

hundml Phlladelphlans formed little
stock romikinles for the day and hired
numeroui truck The figure was rea-
sonable when a part of twenty or thirty
shattd the

All of the pilgrims who took this gas-
oline route to the shore said met
with no mishaps in route and eiijojed
excluMvcness They declared the new
Mstem had merit for thi reason that it
took them direct from home withoutam chances

The trucks e parked for the dav
at the circus grounds at tho Inlet. In
most cases the run to the was
made In little more than two

COLONEL BOLLING HONORED

New Aviation Field Named for
Officer Killed in France

Wnshlnslon, July 5 new fiymg
field at a suburb of Wash-
ington, is be known as Boiling Field,
In memory of Colonel Ray-ni- C Boiling,
who was killed about 2D In
France, on the road between Kstrees
Fouken. during the German offensive,
according to announcement by Major
General William 1, Kenly, director of
military aeronautics.

The new field, which Is now practi-
cally completed, will be a single squad-
ron field, with for eighteen

It will three purposes:
First, as a Held for experiments, which
it is to maKO near ;

second, as the terminal of N'ew York- -

loaay- - lney werc Hstc', ns

Killed In Anion
CHAIUiKS .1 HOt'STO.V. Norwood

avenue, near Chew street.
heerely Wounded In Action

II A COSGROVE, 1717
'avenue.

Charles ,T Houston was the son of
Jame3 Houston He was
fl'"? '?.a mining the
i""1 l:" "'? '." '" V""'"'"He was in first draft and
went overseas? last Thanksgiving Day

A brother, Francis, Is now
fighting with General Pershing's forces
In France. An brother. Thomas,
resides at 714 Cast Chelten avenue

Cosgrove Is the son of D Ccs-grov-

He was formerly employed by
the Hartford Rubber Company and en-
listed last August 1, going to France
toon afterward.

TWO CHILDREN SAVED AT FIRE

Carried t oStrcet by Neighbors
When Fireworks Start

Throucrli th oulck action of nplirh.
bors. two children of Julius Cohen, 2640
South American street, were saed at

nre at tneir home today

..M.,....-- - ..wwi viwi
and Naval Bills

By the Associated Prcst
Wellington. July 5 Wil-

son has the $3,000,000,000 sundry
cixll appropriation bill, prolding for
Government expenses. Including the
shipbu'ldlng program during the coming
jcar

He also signed the naal appropriation
11.609.323,000 and au-

thorizing permanent Increase of thenavy s enlisted personnel to 131,000 men,
with 50.000 additional for the war.

CHARGE REBELS GUNS

Mexico to Protest Sending of
Alleged Contraband to Bandits
Mrlrn City, July v ir Is charged

here that American sd,oone
imn nnri uvrr-i-v nr mmnivincr rwinan- ...- -' ...' "' .. -
reoeig wun ammunition. i ne uove rn
merit protest to Washington apal nst
allow inn shins with contraband to cleai
from ports.

Doughboy Gives U. S.
Pledge to Alsace

By the Associated
Paris, July 5.

A feature of the ceremony at the
Btrassburg statue ln honor of Alsac-

e-Lorraine was the actio not an
American soldier sud-
denly left the ranks and as he
walked toward the statue shouted
ln a voice:

"We will- tight until right has
been restored. Alsace-Lorrain-

according to lt destre, will become
French again."

A wreath of roses was placed
upon the tomb of Lafayette In tho
Plcpus cemetery by II.
Coxe, a delegate of the Sons of the
American Revolution, Empire State
Society.

town iraprovtmeni com- - Max Glass, 2634 South American
Mned In a celebration. Three Phlladel- - street, saw smoke pouring from the
phla bands were on duty from 8 a. windows of Cohen home He told

p. m 'a patrolman, and with the aid nelbh-I- n

4he Klngsesslng section the cele- - bV carried Morris Cohen, eleven years
bratlon began with parade. In which

' e"d Ko!'le lght yearB to
Home Defense Reserves, ambulance fire, which caused j:'000 damage,
units. Boy and Oirl Scout troops. Red is belieed to hae been due to sparks
Cross and pupils from eight schools from fireworks
took part. A feature of exercises - - -
UTSLSS " WILSON SIGNS
.lce and to Recreation Cen- -
ter by Mrs Cyrus W Friday, chairman pr0;,lrl, ,.. c i. -- :..:!women's
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' V EVENING, PUBLIC LDGRPHILADELgHr4 .VjA$
GIRLS AND WOMEN

i

the i.rions delegation!, m jcslcrdaj s parade of alien-- . oni mi, n- - win ImI Ii girls and women, and in ccry
case tiic iucrican (lap a proiiunenth chplacd

MINISTER EXPLAINS i

HIS GLOOMY ADDRESS1

The JRcv. E. J. Humeston Says'
Inferences Drawn From
War Talk Unwarranted

The Rev n J Humeston. pastor ot
the Oak Lan& Presbyterian Church,

olced rather pessimistic thoughts at
the Fourth of July exercises at the 1:1- -
v cod schoolhouse.

The minister recently returned from
Camp Hodge, Iowa, where he sered'three months as a chaplain

It was Infuriid from what Mr Hume-
ston said that tho newspapcis were not
telling thrt whole truth about the war,
and that ten ears might pass befoie
peace should be jears of
sitre hardship tor the country

In explanation of his .iddiess, Mr
Humeston said some of the Inferences

drawn were unwarranted.
"I am borry my words created an lm-- 1

pression of gloom," he said. "I am afraid
l ilid not sutiiciently consider the fact
that my recent stay In an army camp
might give the semblance of official in-

formation to what 1 had to say.
"As far as my reference to the dura-

tion of the war Is concerned. 1 mereb
said that th soldiers would not be sur-
prised If the war would last ten more
ytars and If 10.000,000 men would 1

and by he sent to France.
"In what I said about the newspapeis July S

there was no Intention to infer that they A" coinage records of the United
are unreliable. I tried to explain that States Mint were broken during the
the soldiers, as a rule, do not read the fl5c:l1 'ear ended June 30. both of value
newspapers, as their experience hns an" number of new pieces of money put
taught them to discount much of their lntn circulation, the report of the dlrec-conten- ts

A newspaper, you tee. Is like 'P1-
- of t,,c Mint, just made public,

a weather vane If the spii It of tho peo- - Rnnws A tn'Hl number of 714.139.lin
pie goes up, up go the newspapers If new coins were made with a value of
11 goes down, down also goes the spirit f43l,5.!,,fi:8?r'1 against J25.445.14R coined
of the dally press The papers are too T1,e mints were kept busy on
much of a reflection of constantly chang- - a twenty-four-ho- basis most ot the
lng public opinion for the soldiers They,Jar In making the lecord.
get their Information from their superior ' T'10 humble penny came Into almost
officers and in discussions around the Incredible demand, and the mint turned
cantonments And they are told many out 528.351,470 cent pieces before the
things whKh the newspapers are not public need was satisfied. In 1917 an out-ce- n

allowed to print" Put of 213,501.195 cent pieces was suf- -
Iflclent. The nickel showed no snd, l.

Peace With Honor,
Cry of Germans

Continued from Pace One

leader, was called to order y tho presi- -

dent of the chamber for declaring, "It
Is the duty of the German proletariat
eery where to issue summons for a revo-

lution "
SoiiallsW Keject Budget

Friedrich von Payer, the Imperial Vice
Chancellor, replied to Herr Schelde-man- n:

"It Is well," he said, "that the So-

cialists' rejection of the budget Is merely
a demonstration, for If the other parties
acted likewise the cause of the Father-
land and freedom would not be served."

Herr Pclieidemann's reference to peace,
he added, did not call for a fresh gov-

ernmental declaration.
"What would result after our previous

experiences" he asked. "The usual re-

sult Is to excite the people and cause a
conflict of view in this country and
abroad. One sees. Indeed, something
that looks like a tiny spark and that
evokes hope of better insigh' on i'ic pait
of our enemies, but it is In general so
weak that the disadvantages abroad
arising from such declarations cannot
be outweighed by It

"These, disadvantages are that the
enemy governments, ln order to main-
tain cohesion and incite their peoples,
give a false meaning to our sincerely
meant words, suggesting that they mean
we are unable to bring tho war to a vic-
torious end "

CARDINAL MART1NELLI DEAD

Former Papal Delegate to U. S.
Expires in Rome

By the Associated Press
Itomr, July 5 Cardinal Sebastian

Martinelll, prefect of the sacred con-
gregation of rites and former papal
delegate to the United States, Is dead

Cardinal Martinelll was the secondapostolic delegate to the United States,serving from 1890 to 1902, when he re-
turned to Rome He was born in San
Anna, Italy, on August 20, 184s, and
was created and proclaimed cardinal
on April IB, 1901, during his service
ln the United States From 1907 to
1909 he was chamberlain nf the sacred
college. Cardinal Martinelll was ninth
on the list of cardinal priests In order
ot precedence

GETS WHIPPED AND FINED

West Chester Man Ignored "Star Span-

gled Banner"

Wet Chuter, Pa.. July 5 Calvin
Charsha, twenty-fou- r years old, who
was sent home recently from a military
canm as unfit as a soldier, paid a fine
of J10.50 to II u re ess J Paul MacKlree
after ho had been whipped by Andrew
Penrose, also of this place, at Wayne
Freld during the exercises there. Pen-
rose was arrested at the time, but dis-
charged when the story was told

When the concert band played the
"Star Spangled Banner," Charsha re-

fused to uncover his head upen request
Penrose made a demand that he remote
the hat, but he again refused. Penrose
not only removed the headgear, hut gave
Charsha a sound beating. A crowd
rushed Charsha, but he fled and was not
captured until night--

PROMINENT IN "PARADE OF NATIONS"
!i!"m?w&WKirw&wwmimmmmmmmMm.tim.n

Wahln;tton,

McCormach Errs; Nearly
Sang "God Save Ireland"'

Washington, Julj 5 .lolm Me
Cormack nearlv sang "(!"d Pave
Ireland,'' inste.nl of tho Ilattle
Hymn of the Republic " at tho
start of the Mount Vei non cere
monies yestcrdaj. The two pieces
open In much the same strain, nnd
the pianist started off on the wrong
one. There was a .stir for ,i mo-

ment, but McCormark caught It and
started over again.

Iater, McCormack linked arms
with Ambassador Reading, on the
Mayflower, and they went Into se-

clusion for one hour after which
both came out smiling, and It was
rumored the Irish problem had
been satlsfactoi lly settled

MINT BREAKS RECORDS

IN VALUE AND NUMBER

New Coins to Total Worth
Double Last Year Increase

in Pennies

crease in popularity, and the numbercoined In 1918. amounting to 82.723,278,
was oniy sugntjy greater than in theprevious year.

Sliver coins- - also came on' of the mintsIn greatly Increased numbers Therewere 24.105 4H half dollars madeagainst 1.179.R00 during the previousyear, and 45.223 400 quarters in com- -
Parlson with 19.C78.noo made in 1917
"lc" " nu.jDB.auu new dimes madeas against S7. 542,000 In 1917

With the end of the year the volume
of the new coinage began to meet thedemand, and Subtreasury stocks andmint stores hae been built up again
while operation of the mints has beenput back to the usual single shift a
day.

FIRST "FOURTH" AT HOME

City Firemen, Under Two Platoon
System, Enjoy Holiday

Inquiry made today at fire stationsthroughout the rlti, showed that en-
forcement of the n system onFourth nf July wts successfulYesterday was the first pystem onclt' "rcmen wore not on duty
the full twenty-fou- r hours They woik-e- d

ln their regular shifts, 8 to fi o'clockon the day detail and G to 8 o'clock onthe night "trick."
This gave the night force opportunityto enjoy the day at homo with theirfamilies, while the men on duty during

the day were enabled to have a good
time at home last night

"It was lust like real llvinc ' .,l,l nn
of tho tire laddies. As the Kvbnino Public Ledoer, started the campaign forthe system, be called up to
tell what his first Fourth at home feltlike.

aiEMlCALS BURN WORKMAN

Employe in Critieal Condition as
Result of Explosion

Morris Samlan, 428 Mercy street, was
severely burned today when two barrels
of chemicals ln the Mifflin Chemical
Works, Mltt'ln street whaif, exploded

Samlan, an employe) of the chemicalcompany, was taken to Mt. Slnul Hos-
pital His condition is critical.

The room in which the explosion oc-
curred was soon enveloped in Humes.
The firo was put out with slight loss.

SENTENCE FOUR FOR FRAUD

Three Cet Penitentiary Terms; One
Heavily Fined

By the Associated Press
New York, July 5. Four men con-

victed of conspiracy to defraud Investors
In the stock for the Kmerson Motors
Company, Inc. receUed sentences today.

Nicholas Field Wilson was sentenced
to serve a term of seen years in the
Atlanta penitentiary. Robert P. T.
Matches to three years and William
Ixiomls to a year nnd a day.

Osborne K. Chaney wan sentenced to
one day's detention in the custody ot
tne e'niieu mates .tiarsnai anu to pay
a tine of 110.000.

JOIN NURSES' CLASS

Nine Emergency Aid Members Training
at Episcopal Hospital

The emergency Aid has given nine
more of Its members to the Episcopal
Hospital class now- - In training to be-
come nurses' aids They will undergo a
month's Intensive training to qualify

The members of the class are Miss
Kdlth Dawson, Miss Doris Garvin, Miss
May Porcher, Miss Dorothy Blair, Miss
Gladys Muller. Miss Virginia Maxwell,
Hiss Doris Dexter.' Miss Natalie Davis
and Mrs. J. Tt. Haggertv. Mrs. Norman
McLeod Is supervisor of Ihe course.
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12 PRIESTS ASSIGNED;

13 FOR WAR SERVICE

Bishop McCort Announces Ap-

pointments and Transfers
Among Diocesan Clergy

Tuche priests who were mdnined
after completing their training at St.
Charles's Seminary, Overbrook, on June
23, hae been glen assignments by
Bishop McCort, administrator of the
Archtlioceso of Philadelphia The as-
signments wero as follows

The Rev. William J. Fogaity. to St
Patrick's, Pottsvllle; the Ilev. Daniel A
Kennedy, to St. Joseph's, Ashland ; the
Rt' John F Mrnhonny, In St Vin-
cent de Paul's MinersUllc , the Re

T. York, to SS. Simon nnd Jude,
Bethlehem: th Rev. Joseph M Smith,
to St Thomas the Apostle's, Chester
Heifhts; the Rev. Francis McKcrnan,
to St. Francis do Sales', Lennl ; the Re.John J. Toner, to St Roso of Lima's,
i:ddstone; tho Rev. Vincent C Moran,
to St Cecilia's, Coates Mo ; the Rev
James o. Patterson. to St Luke's,
nienslde; the Rev. Vincent HUIanbr.ind,
to St. Joseph's, Kaston ; the Rev John
L. Yoike. to SS. Cyril and Methodius',
South Bethlehem ; tho Rev Nicholas
Terna, to St Michael's, Lnnsfnrd.

The following transfers wero an-
nounced

Th Rev. Tluch P rtca-l- . from Ih? fhurrhor th Holy Kamilv. Manajunk. to PtJoseph s. Itfadlns-- , the p i;dwaril I liar-ki- n
nt the Church of Our I.arlv nf .Mount

I armel. to th ( hurch of tho Nativity 11. V
M . the U-- v CharW-- Klnlo. St Roso nfLima Lr1lsston to Our I.adv of Mountarmel, tho Re r F Toner, St. Joeph's.
Iloadlnif to the Churi-- of the Holv Family,Mannunk, the Rw Thomas A MrXnlp,. ofSt Pitrlok's, rnttsvllle. to tlw Church of
th- - Holy FamlK. Minavunlt, the He John
II Murphj. M Patrick's NorrlMnwn. to
the Church of Corpus ChrlFtl, the Ro. John
V Campbell, of tho Church of tho Holy
Spirit. Sharor Hill, to thn Chinch of Cor-
pus ChrlMI the Rev N'liholai Travn. of
Our Lady of I.ourdes', to St tresor'a,the Rev Willi im J. V riovle. of St Luke
the KvanirellU's OlensioV to Our Lnrly of
Lounles' , the Rev Henrv T MeFsll of
the Holy Ansvla', Oak Lane, to th Church
nf the Immaculate Conception, the Re SI
A Brown, of St Frali'l'. de Snips'. Lennl,
to the Holy Anceln'. Oak Lane, the lle
It J Dunm. of St Vincent de Paul's
Mlnersllle. to St Patrick's Norrlstnw n.
tin Ri RUhard W Moran. of ,st Francis
of Assihl's chun-iat- of St Mar's Hospl
tal the Re Kdmond Franklin, nf the
church of Corpus ChrlMI to the Church of
Ihe Ascension, the Rv Charles J Knlttk,
of ht Joseph's. Kaston. to St. Alphonsus ,

and th eRc G. Fink, of &t. Alphonsus ,
to t Henry's

Thirteen more priests of tho Arch-
diocese of Philadelphia have volunteered
their services as chaplains for tho army
ur nay

Hisliop McCort, in making this an-
nouncement, said tills addition makes
the number of priests of the Philadelphia
In the service twenty-eigh- t. Tho thir-
teen latest volunteers arc:

Th.-- Rev Francis J Ross, of the Church
of tho Rpiphany. the Re John H McRhea.
of th Church of Our Mother of Sorrows,
tho Re Hush J. Dale, of tho Church of
tlie Ascension of Our I,ord, the Rev. John

V Munday. of St Paul's; tho Rev John
J Ronner. of St. Rrldtret's, tho Rev, Leo
(8 Fink of St. Henrys, the Ro. John K
Campbell, of the Churth of Corpus Chrtstl.
the Re Thomas McKay nf St Mftlachy'fl.
the Rev John ft Fltrcerald. of M FranclH
Xaler's. the Re John J Faley, of the
Church of the Hols Infancy South Rethle-he-

ihe Rev HuRh L I.imh. church of
the Holy child. Logan: the Rev Thomns .1

Harron. of the Church of the Ascension of
Our Lord, and the Rev Ednard J Linn,
of the Church of the Annunciation. H. V. M.

DRUGGISTS LAX ON SUGAR

Tardiness in Reporting Stock May
Result in Cutting of Supply
Many Philadelphia druggists are go-

ing to find themselves unable to fill
prescriptions If they don't hasten their
reports to the sugar headquarters, 38
South Fifteenth street

"Druggists have been particularly
slow- - in making their reports," declaredJ K. Bacon, head of the sugar head-quaite-

today. "It is probably due to
a misunderstanding Because theirsugar supply has not been lessened by
the Government, some of them may thinkthat that lets them out of making a re-
port, but It doesn't.

"lZvery druggist is required to give usan exact statement of the amount orsugar he has used In tho last year and
ln the last few months, as well us hissupply on hand. He will still be allowed
his normal amount, but any excess on
hand above 30 per cent Is liable to
seliuro by the food administration. Anydruggist failing to turn In his report by
July IB probably will not he allowed to
fill prescriptions after that time"

At noon today 15,000 reports had been
received at the sugar headquarters slncoMonday morning.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Dunn, 133.1 Chadulck st . and SarahFarrlnttton, 2U7 Alter st
Arthur Rathofsky. Bradford, I'd . and AnnaAllen, Darby. I'a.
VValdeman Swanson. 20"rt Arch tt . andKllzabeth Harne.. "(1.10 N
I.lnwood II Nelson, 1S34 SeyberT st . andKdna I,. Smith, Mnntclalr. N J
Alfred llelmack. 1NHI) K. Ontario at . andMary tlraeve. 2050 Fiankford aveCurios Mestres, 3307 Powelton ae . andAlice B Henry. PotUtnwn. I'a.
.Martin Hallbach. 2.175 ,K. Auburn st., andAnna Nlklaai 2i2ll VV Ontario st

rC, r,M?l.eI,f..pori V ' '1 "ertlia

yfffA, S,""
M(RAdams, snrtKlsle n Umlth 472K Orls.om."1'

Elmer 8hiw, Ulna De l.anrey ,i Jnd SarahK. WrUht. 1H07 Rodman at.Harry VV Andrews, acim We kel st amiMary Uallel., snst VVVIkel st '
Josef Hempkowskl 4017 Worth st andKwa fyrankoskl. sews Kdmmont stMario De Rltls Di'4 S hlh t . und MatildaRusso 3l Tederal .t.
Ananlah Job, jn w WmhlnHon lane, andMary J. Kauflln, l',xn2 Lincoln DrleFrancis M .Smith Camp Meade, and ,laryI Ryden 1712 H 18th t.
Charles Smith t H M C Philadelphia

barracks, and Klla Arnold. St Loula. Mo
Louis Katzendoble H 7th t andMary Cavanaueh, IMWi H. 7th st
Oakley V. Ilrown, I1U7 Chestnut st , and

Helen I). Hopkins, r.24 Spruce at.
Jcseph Inorln. 0OS Hnjder ave and Annie

Cowf, l'JQV a. Lawrence at.

JffY 1 ifi& V

Fourth of July Gifts
to American Nation

The greatest Fourth of July since
1776 was featured by theso momen-

tous happenings
Ijiunrlilng of nt least ninety five

ships, with tomiiiEO greater than
175,000.

Shilling of fho German UDoats
by British transports anil British
and American tlestroj crs.

Capture by American soldiers, to.
gether with French nnd Austra-
lians, of llamel vlllago and Valro
wood, and taking of about 1500
prisoners.

Declaration by President Wilson
that tho United States will not
stand for any "half-wa- y peace."

Parade of 10,000 aliens in Phila-
delphia, nnd renewal of their fealty
to the country, in ono of tho most
spectacular demonstrations ever
lictrt here.

CONTINUOUS TRAINING

CAMPS TO BE OPENED

Civilians and Enlisted Men
May Try for Army

Commissions

fly the United Prcs
Washington, July 5.

Civilians and enlisted men will be
trained at five central officers' tt .lining
camps for commissions In the officers'
icsene coips, the War Department an-
nounced today. The camps for Infantry
training will be located at Camp Lee.
Petersburg, Va. ; Camp Cordon, Atlanta,
Ga , and Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark.

A camp for field artillery will be at
Camp Taylor, Louisville. Ky , and ma-
chine gun training will be given at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

These training schools will bo run
continuously, a new class being ad
mitted monthly. Tho course of training
will be four months at tho Infantry and
machine gun schools nnd nbout three
months at the field artillery school.

Civilians or enlisted men to be eligi-
ble for admission must be between the
ages of twenty yearn nnd eight months
and forty years. They must all have
the equivalent of a high school educa-
tion.

WANTS PAXFORWAR GARDEN

Gloucester Man Seeks Compensa-
tion When Ordered to Vacate
The question who Is to pay for a war

garden, valued at $200, has been raised
by Hosea Miller, of Gloucester, N. .1. He
has been ordered to vacate his property
that It may be raised to make room
for an addition to the New York Ship-
building plant.

Four other persons who live on prop-
erty adjacent to the ship plan, east of
Broadway, Gloucester, have also been
i.otltled to vacate.

Miller will confer with Gloucester
olllclals to ltain If he can be compen-
sated.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS LET

Structures to De Duilt on Slate High-

ways in Three Counties
llarrlsburg, July 5 (By I. N S )

Contracts for building bridges on the
State highway routes In Crawford.North-umberlan- d

and Sulllvnn Counties were
awarded today by State Highway Com-
missioner J. Denny O'Nell, who at the
same time rejected the bids which were
received Juno 27 for proposed bridge
construction in State routes In Colum-
bia and Fayette Counties and In I'pper
Augusta township. Northumberland
county.

The awards were as follows:
Crawford County, Hayfleld township,

State Highway Route No. 85 ; ten-fo-

span bridge, B. W. Ulystone, Cambridgo
Springs, $1500 96.

Northumberland County. Delaware
township. Route 240; ten-fo- span
bridge. Walter A. Godcharles, Milton,
$HS0 40.

Sullivan County, Cherry township.
State Highway Route 17; seventeen-foo- t
span bridge, Dushore Construction
Company, Dushore, J1006.BD.

300 ALASKANS DRAFTED

Crow tier Also Calls 650 From New York
and Connecticut

By the Associated Press
Washington, July 5. Alaska was di-

rected by Provost Marshal General
Crowder today to furnish 300 white se-

lective service registrants" to be sent to
Fort William Seward, Haines, Alaska,
as soon as they can be mobilized.

New York was called upon to send 500
limited service men to Camp Johnston,
Jacksonville, Fla., nnd Connecticut ICO
limited set vice men to Camp Meigs,
Washington, D. G. The men will be used
as clerks and are ordered to entrain on
July 15.

FOUR SEEK NOMINATION

Simpson Petitions in Michigan Repub-

lican Senatorial Race Filed
By the Associated Press

Lansing, Mich., July fi. William Oer-al- d

Simpson, of Detroit, filed petitions,
containing approximately 1000 names,
with tho Secretary of State today to
have his name placed on the Republican
ballot In the August primaries as a can-
didate for United States Senator.

Petitions already have been filed for
former Governor Charles S. Osborn,
Commander Truman T Newbery. Secre-
tary of the Navy In the Roosevelt cab-
inet, and Henry Ford. Democratic pe-
titions have also been filed for Ford.

CANT WED STEPMOTHER

Oddly Matched Pair Unble to Find
Minister Willing

Wanted Some person who will marry
Houston Richards, nineteen years old,
1203 North Sartaln street. Philadelphia,
to ills twenty-two-year-o- stepmother,
Mrs. Catharine Richards.

The marital Intentions of this couple
have been balked by two New Jersey
ministers, who Bay they cannot con-
scientiously wed the couple. Tying the
knot would maae menaras uie step-
father of his brothers and slstois, of
whom there are five.

The couple may have to go to Iflkton
to marry

CLEARS "NONPARTISANS"

No Slate Law Violated, Minnesota Su-

preme Court Rules
By the Associated Press

St. Paul, .Minn., July 5. The Minne-
sota Supreme Court held today that A
C. Townley, president of the Nonpartisan
League, nnd Joseph Gilbert, league or-

ganizer, did not violate nny State law
by circulating certain literature, which
leferred to the war.

The men were Indicted in Martin
County on the charge of attempting to
discourage enlistments.

CONVOYED SHIP SUNK
An Atlantic Port, July 6. In an at-

tack by a German submarine on a con-
voy of tnerchant ships bound for Amer-
ica the Orissa was torpedoed and sunk
off the Spanish coast several days ago.
The attack was reported on the arrival
of one of the convoy. Another torpedo
narrowly missed hitting a passenger ves-
sel.

"'-' W;'.y.
FUTURE LAWYERS

FACE EXAMINERS

Fifty-fou- r Applicants Take
Tests for Enrollment

as Students

NUMBER ENCOURAGING

Law School Authorities Sec
Favorable Outlook for At-- .

tendance at Fall Term

Law schools hero can look forward to
a successful season If the number of
youths desiring to be entered as law
rcnooi students next fall Is an Indication,

Fifty-on- e young men, six of them In
the uniform of the United States fighting
forces, and three women took the exami-
nation of the State Board of Law Ex-
aminers Tuesday and Wednesday.

This number Is ths largest ln threeyears. Forty-on- e young men took their
final examinations nt the same time.

The examination this vear was held
on tha eighth floor of City Hall. The
number rf students turning out for their
preliminary law examinations was grati-
fying to the authorities, who saw ln
thin Increased number an answer to re-
peated statements that law schools might
be obliged to close down for lack of
students.

It is probable the examinations this
year have been made less severe, as
present conditions give tha would-b- e law-
yer less time to devote to study. In
Pennsylvania It Is necessary to pass
preliminary examinations at least three
years before presentation for the final
tests.

Kngllsh Literature Tests
In literature the students were asked

to write an essay of not less than three
nor more than flvo pages on either "The
Growth of Democracy" or "Thn Man at
the Front and the Man at Home: Each
May Serve His Country."

Other requirements were: Give the
name of the work and the author In
which any three of tho following charac-
ters are found, together with a brief de-

scription of tho character: John Alden,
Enoch Arden, Mrs. Caudle, Wllklns

Sir John Falstaff, Orlando and
Faithful Writo a short sketch of the
llfo of Sir Walter Scott, naming some of
his principal works. Write a brief de-

scription of ono of Shakespeare's plays,
giving the theme and principal charac-
ters

In geography the students were asked
Bound the following States and give
some account of the natural resources
and Important Industries ot each of
them- - Texas, Michigan, Kansas. Name
flvo principal countries of Africa nnd
briefly describe the location and distin-
guishing features of any two of them.
What is meant by tho Balkan Peninsula
and what countries comprise It?

In universal history some of the ques-

tions asked were: Who were the Phoe-
nicians? When and to what extent were
they prominent in world affairs, and
about when and why did their promi-
nence come to an end? Give an account
of the Punic Wars and state the notable
effects thereof on subsequent history.
Explain the theory of "the divine right of
kings" nnd show how It conflicts with
the principles' of government In the
United States.

The students were also given ten ques-

tions In English history. Among them
were the following: Give tho date, the
names of tho opposing forces and lead-

ers, and some of the results of the Nor-

man Conquest of England: When, by
whom and for what purpose was the ex-

pedition known as "The Invincible Ar-

mada" undertaken? Who were tho
of the opposing countries at the

time? What led to the Revolution ln
16SS In England, nnd what attempts
were made by James the Second to re-

gain the English throne?
In algehra the students were asked to

find two numbers whose product Is forty-two- ,

such that if the larger bo divided
by the less, the quotient Is four and tho
remainder Is two: The length of a cer-

tain rectangle is twice its width, and it
has the same area as another, cne and
one-thir- d times as wide, and shorter by
four and one-ha- lf feet. Find Its length.
They were also required to solve the fol-

lowing: Two farmers, A and B, have
together thirty Bhecp, which they sell
for $336, A receiving as many dollars
for each of his as B had sheep; If they
had each sold his sheep for as many
dollars apiece as the other received for
each of his they would have received only
$.124. How many sheep had A and at
what price did he sell them.

The students were also quizzed In
Latin, geometry, arithmetic, American
hlstoiy.

Tho board of law examiners Is com-
posed this year of Thomas Patterson,
chairman; Edward J. Fox, Richard 13.

Cochran, Hampton L. Carson and James
S. Moorchend. Charles L. McKeehan.
lecently commissioned in the United
States army, was the becretary and
treasurer. His place Is being filled this
year by Mrs. Harriet V. Noble.

THIRTEEN PRIESTS VOLUNTEER

Philadelphia Clergymen Offer
Services to Army and Nay

Bishop McCort has announced that
thirteen more priests of the Arch-
diocese of Philadelphia have voluntered
their services to the army and navy as
chaplains. This brings the total num-
ber of Philadelphia priests In the serv-
ice up to twenty-eigh- t. The latest

are:
The Rev. Francis J. Ross, of the Church

of the Epiphany ; the Rev. John B. a,

of the Church of Our Mother of
Sorows; the Rev. Hugh J Dale, of the
Church of tho Ascension of Our Lord ;

the Rev. John W. Munday, of St. Paul's;
the Rev. John J. Bonner, of St Brid-
get's; the nevT Leo G. Fink, of Ht
Henry's; the Rev. John F Campbell, of
the Church of Corpus Christl ; the Rev,
Thomas McKay, of St. Malachy's, the
Rev. John G. Fitzgerald, of St. Francis
Xavier's; the Rev. John J. Fealey of the
Church of the Holy Infancy, South Beth-
lehem; the Rev. Hugh L. Lamh, Church
of the Holy Child, Logan ; the Rev
Thomas J. Harron, of the Church of the
Ascension of Our Lord, and the Rev.

J. Lyng, of the Church of the An-
nunciation B. V, M.

FOUR RESCUED FROM FIRE

House and Cigar Store and $230
in Cash Durncd

Four persons were carried from aburning house at 2601 South Sheridanstreet by neighbors early today Firewas discovered shortly after 2 31) .o'clock
In the second floor of the home or IsaacWeiss. The flames spread rapidly andsoon reached the first floor, used as acigar store,

J1.1!' nn5 Mrs. Weiss and their twochildren, Yetla. six years old, and David,two years old, were asleep when the firehegan, Neighbors haw them trapped by
the flames and held at a rear window.A ladder was put up and all were carriedout in a semiconscious condition. Mr.Weiss was burned on the head. Thebuilding was destroyed.

Smoke filled the home of Mr, and MrsCharles Fredler, 2603 South Sheridanstreet. With their eight children they
were forced into the street. Mrs. IsabellaFletcher, 2505 South Sheridan street was
taken from her home when it seemed as
If the flames would spread there from
the Weiss house.

All of the Weiss family's clothing nndhnusefurnlahlngs were burned, and Mr.
Weiss lost $250'In cash. The loss isat $5000,

'iHjLjjrrsmw
SPftvtiffitfto
'HE'otelrator J

They Pay
for Themselves
There might bo some excus
If it cost a lot ot money td
guard against fire. But Globe!
Sprinklers will watch overli
your properly and pay fori
themselves nt tho samotimc
from reduced insurance pre'
raiums. Ask for details.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO. - I

2033 Vnnhlnpctnn Are. If
A

nieklnson Ml III

WMM.

AUSTRIAN ATR0CITB

TERRORIZE TRENTrt)

Horror Tales of "Straig"
Italians Rival Barharis
of Germans in Belgiut

By the United Press
Rome, Julf.

Horror tales that rival those lch
comc from Belgium are drifting of
tho( district vhero Austrian? havceen
fighting. An Italian soldier todare-late- d

some of the terrible spectao of
his experience after he had serv In
tho Austrian army and later beenKcn
prisoner by tho Russians He i? f a
member of the Italian army, whehla
sympathies always have been.

"I was forced to take the oa of'
loyalty to Austria, he said, descrlbi his
Induction Into the Austrian army "len
I took a medical examination tho itor
said: 'Ah, Italian, nnd sick are y? 1
know the cure, the one cure for aou
traitors llttlo lead pills adtnlnlred
through the back, you Italian dogs.

"Large numbers were condemnefor
political leasons. They wero se In
groups into Galicla, and throughotthe
journey were subjected to Insultind
constant brutalities. Sometlmes.iey
were shut In cattle trucks guardiby
soldiers with fixed bayonets. Irhis
manner they journeyed for weeksver
the Hungarian plains, over thear-palhia-

and the lowlands beyond.Ithj
nothing to eat except half a la of
bread and nothing to drink exc,--
mess tin of dirty soup into vvhlcthe
guards spat for amusement. Aftied
to Hungarian and German compan In
the tatlo of one man for each

they lived hideously In the snC
lino trenches, trented as traltonln-sulte- d

and maltreated hi, hi.. oi,
and Hungarian 'comrades.'

At Trent, the famous martyr at-tl-

was tied to a cart and driedthrough the city. Officers spat orjm
and their wives jabbed him withat-Pln- s

and timhrpllaa A eMi. -
moved by the sight, shouted, 'Lonjye
Battlstl. long live liberty!' He w at
unue urresieu ana frllot. Battisttashanged.

"Today the manhood of the Trdno
Is destroyed In defiance of theiw,
classes which could not be calleup
in other sections of Austria were 4cdin this district. Even the women iremobilized and sent to work lahetrenches, where many of them re
killed. More than 100,000 of our pilea third of the population, havo ienInterned.

"Wounded and discharged soldlenrainterned and the separation allowceaare not paid their families.
"It Is our conviction that unleswa

smash Austria the strongest claim' adominant race to the right of tyrlz-in- g
over the world will be made gj."

FIREWORKS KILL TW

Two Others May Be Dead; Boy Ip. '.

ped Match
.m"',1 Franclneo, July 5 Two boysre

killed Instantly, two more are beledto have met a similar fate and one-a-a

injured, probably fatally, last night lenthey accidentally exploded some re-
works In a warehouse while attemng
to steal firecrackers.

According to the police, the In-e-d '
boy admitted he had dropped a lltedmatch near the explosives.

The explosion was felt throughoithc"' and by points beveral miles dlmt.

Man Killed by Fall Down Stai
Santo Palozzo. flfty-sl- x

South Third street. CamdeiCdled layin Cooper Hospital, from lnjuriesjd ast "'"' "en he fell On- -stairs In his home.

1 1 KM WAXTKn FBMAT.P,
liOOKKi:EPKR exn. AdpJv Sehward WI
ford "'- -'" " "" r- - . ".. 1K- -

LOST AND POUND
nivv,nr,!f,.t..ln '!?e.ln.1.t:.f
S53 nVSK mdo,Trcl.r!S5n,T,rTffi.y ilW:

IIKATIIK
.I'lyiT July 4, ii t Dar D. C.uit 'i".OK''i.' daughter of at" Jh?i

widow" VliJSl'i I'n'T.rTtfi
'"r', ""Hiives tinn rritnda

Mon . s p. in., from her mS-Jh-
'.riildTOce Cha 11 Covert. 0003 Tullit..VVlKnlnomlnii Int. private.nieilinng 1..1.. ..... .

AltDfj wife 'of , William a ItlchVrdSrS

II. It T . DiuihterVo f Liberty? Invlt ?o
funeral rvlc. frldavN 5th st. Int. Sat . at Bh.nanli.train ItranlnT T.rmlnal Ui'ffil":

UfTlflTfAVU. . . ..... - .'isw.ir. n rt.- i r;ifr IT K1IA 1,1'
WOMAN wanlii ilnumtai,. .. .,.,,,, .;, ,, ..:. ' .uv niiu un..I...,, an m; nt.. pMiai

llOOMH FOR KENT
Wt Philadelphia

N 'I'KLT furnl.hecl room In atrlctly oato
sis m' i;..ir;"';w",v'...""'.v " y;

' '' """ Duowawainir sTih it

Seashore
PJWKffi

Excursions
TO

ATLANTIC CITY
Ocean City, Wildwood,

Cape May
EVERY DAY

(KlCfDt Hrotrmlvrr 51

7:COsi-- Vrom.f'.l?",,nt ."Boat
tteashore ToInU 8:00 P. M,

Additional Train Sundays
For WlMwood and Tainj Mar (let.
Ilurrr'ij ijtnainc only) ot.tuso A. MfM

Atlantic C,ty only at OilS. P. A!"

w

$1.75 Round Td -
War Tad 14 Cent Addlrtmarl '
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